Easy Guide to Retirement-Online.com
Hello! I’m Wendy, Retirement Enthusiast. I own
this site and wear many hats as the writer,
webmaster, coach and more!
Most importantly, of course, I am an absolute
retirement enthusiast.
Love-Love-Love it!
After 35 years with local government, the last 25 as
the Retirement Manager, I retired in 2010. I love helping people
with retirement issues. I really do. Thus, I started the site to
continue doing what I love in retirement (you can do the same thing
too, if you have a passion or interest to share).
I offer free Retirement Coaching calls. Just 30-minutes to share
your issues in a confidential, judgement-free zone! Click to read more.
Please consider taking a few minutes to do my Retirement Survey
— Help me to Help You! Thanks!
R-O is a fairly large site, so let me explain just a few things:

• Retirement Insider You can join my Retirement Insider newsletter… and get my
Top Ten Reasons to Retire workshop. You will get e-newsletters with
new retiree submissions to the site and my own new articles, tutorials,
or resources. Retirees post their stories on the site, and retirees
always send feedback on the submissions to help one another. I love
that, folks who have been there and done that, helping the new group
of retirees. It’s seriously time to HELP & BE HELPED here.

• Retirement Community This is a private Retirement Community of 2000+ retirees,
(age 50-80+) who simply chat about life. Find new friends (privately
via email, or in the community with other retirees). They share jokes,
memories, and a whole lot more… but in a safe environment. I
approve every new member and also delete anyone who is really
misbehaving (yes, it still happens even in retirement… Grin!) to keep it
fresh and safe!

• Need Income? Consider a Home Business This extension of my site is about Home Business, either
offering your own services or building a blog/website to help others in
whatever area of knowledge you care to share. We all have oodles of
knowledge in our heads to offer… and it’s really not as hard as you
imagine it to be. It’s fun, a new mental challenge, and gives you an
outlet to engage with new people in your life. Really!

• Share your Story for Feedback from Retirees This is the page where you can Submit your own Story, or Ask
for Help from other Retirees. We want to hear about:
• Your retirement successes (whatever your definition for “success” is)
• Your retirement worries (so we can help with suggestions)
• Anything else you’d like to share with retirees (memories, hobbies,
fun ideas to keep busy… )

• Retirement Coach I have helped retirees for three decades now (wow, that sounds
“old”… yikes!) - 25 years with local government and now 7 years
retired and working online. As a Retirement Coach, I can help you
move past the retirement transition phase of life, if you are stuck.

Retirement Books I’ve written a few… find them here. A few are free, the others
very affordable.

Running on Old Soft ware? Need retirement/aging
mindset help?
I have lots of affirmations and quotes on this newer site. Also a
fabulous and free Anti-Aging Mindset Workshop, written by Gene
who previous owned this site.
I hope my easy guide to the website helps you find whatever you
need!

Wendy, Chief Retirement Enthusiast,
Caregiver & Certified Retirement
Coach
Read more about me here.
Contact me!

